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New Advortfsemonts.

DAvenport's Proces-y. R. Lupo.
Building and Loan Association-

D. R. Flenniken, Secretary.
Meeting of the Fire Company-

E. S. Chandler.

The report of the Mount Zion
school was crowded out of our last
issue.

' In order that the employee
on THE NEWS AND HERALD may enjoy
a Fourth of July holiday, there will
be no paper issued from this office
on Saturday morning.
A good nurse is a blessing to

every family, and all sensible nurses
recommend that innocent but
effectual remedy for all pains and
ills that befall a baby-Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents.

DEATH OF M. L. BROWN, ESQ.--Mr.
Marcus L. Brown died in this place
on Tuesday night, of disease of the
heart. He had been confined to his
room for some time previous with
symptoms of heart disease, but no
immediate danger was apprehended.
On Wednesday morning, however,
he was found dead in his bed, having
passed away peacefully in the night.
Mr. Brown was born in Laurens
county in 1819, but when young
entered into business at Hamburg.
Thence he removed to Columbia
and established a large trade. In
1865 )Ir. Brown moved to Winns-
bnro, where he resided to the time
of his death. He had many friends
and no enemies. Peace to his ashes.
The funeral services woro performed
at the Methodist church, and wore
attended by a large concourse of
friends and acquaintances. The
Masons attended the funeral in a

body, and their beautiful burial
service was performed at the grave.

FOURTH OF JULY.--Don't forget
the dinner that is to come off
at the Thespian Hall to-day,
under the auspices of the ladies of
Winnsboro and vicinity. Remnem-
ber that its object is to raise money
to aid in the completion of the
monument to be erected on the State
House grounds in Columbia to the
heroism and valor of the fathers.
husbands, sons, brothers and friends
who laid down their lives on the
altar of their beloved South. The
dinner will be from one to three
o'clock, and wvill be ample and come
plete in its arrangements for the
accommodation of all, both ladies
and gentlemen, wvho will patronize
it. Price of dinner, fifty cents.

THE ORGAN WAR.-A 100 LB. SOLID
SHo.-If any man insults youi
common sense by offering a first-
class 9 stop Organ for $65, "shool
him on the spot." All necessity
for buying such inferior Organs ih
forever done away with. $100
Cash, or $110 on Easy Terms, now
buys a magnificent Mason & Ham.
lin Parlor or Church Organ with
four sets Reeds and ten Stops, iu
elegant New Style Ca3e with Illu i-
nated Panels.-Handsomest Styk
of Case ever produced. -Specia:
offer to introduce this new Style.-
Sent on trial.-Guaranteed for s
life time.-Rented until paid for.-
Other new styles just out.-Illus-.
trated catalogues free.--Address
Ludden & Bates, Savannah, Ga.,
Manufacturer's Wholesale Agents
for the South. *4w.

31OUTNTZION 80110OL.
Close of the Spring Session-An Inter

eating Occasion.
The spring session of this school

closed on Friday, the 28th ult
There were no public exercises
but a number of visitors attended
the private examination. Stat
Superintendent Thompson came
from Columbia, by invitation, and
was present the whole day.
The exercises in the morning began

with an examination of the primary
department in charge of Miss M. R.
Blain. There were during the
last month forty-4ve pupils in this
department, divided. Into four
grades, the lowest grade having
begun with the alphabet this year.
These pauis gave marked evidence

of progress, and bore witness to
the zeal, fidelity and ability of their
instructress. Miss Blain has had
long experience, and has ever given
the greatest satisfaction. ''oo
much praise cannot be awarded her
for her success in organizing an.d
instructing this large number of
little folks.
The primary scholars having I

been dismissed, the examinations
were continued in the main build-
ing, being conducted by the princi,
pal, Mr. Davis. The grammar
department averages about ninety.
live pupils, divided into four grades,
each grade distinct from the others.j
It is in charge of the principal and
his assistant, Miss Emily Oboar,
who has proven herself admirably
fitted for her duties, by culture
and a rare devotion to duty. To
her was entrusted the study-room
of the girls, though both sexes
recited together.
The fourth grade was first passed

in review, and created much in terest
by their promptness and enthusi-
asm. The spelling match between
this grade and the third,- or next
higher, was much enjoyed. Want
of time prevented final victory on
either side.
Then the third grade was called

up on arithmetic and other studies,
and briefly reviewed. These pupils
did very nicely, also. The second
grade thel, followed aid answered
correctly the questions put to
them at random. They passed a
very good examination on arith-
metic, and could have gone much
further had time allowed. But
the sun had passed the meridian,
and it was found necessary to
abridge the exercises, much to the
regret of the principal.
The first grade was then

called, and its work began in
the reduction of a large com-

plex fi action, so arranged as to
embrace all the rules and reasons
in common divisor, common

multiple, common fractions and
decimals. It was reduced step by
step, the reason for every rule
being carefully and succinctly
stated. Indeed, the principle upon
which the school has been con -

ducted is, that there is a reason for
everything, t Lat the pupil
must give h.,, .'1 0. uLeeem~ed
as missng tL . ..is .

amuinationi was very satisfactory.
It was followed by a review in
algebra, in whiica ex Lmples wvere
cnosen to show that the pupjils had
a conception of mathematic al
truths and principles, and were
not working by a thumb and rule
line. This being concluded, the
day was too far spent for anything
more than a spelling match between
the first and the second grade, which
resulted in a tie between two of
the young ladies, one of each grade.
This was conducted by Comnmiss
sioner Richardson.
Sup .rin tenden t Thompson then,

by request, mn.Lde a ferv very happy
remarks to the scholars, congratu-
lating both them and himself on
the success of the system. He
brought down the house by saying
that lhe had just discovered that
he had made the mistake of his
life in teachirg only boys. This
school wvas a complete success as
an experiment in the co-education
of the sexes. Hie paid a handsome
compliment to Mount Zion in the
days of Mr. Hudson, and expressed
his belief that a prosperous career
was again in store. After a few
words from the principal the school
was dismissed.
A most pleasing episode was the

presentation to the principal, by
the pupils of the school, of a
handsome lounge, a centre table,
a ouspador and a fan. The pre-.
Sanltation was made, on behalf of
the scholars, by Master WV. 0. Rion,
in a very graceful little speech. It
was accepted with many thanks by
the principal, who remarked that
no other gift could have possibly
been more acceptable. The long
summer afternoons will no longer
be unbearable..

Superintendent Thompson, om-.
missioner Richardson and thei other
visitors expressed themselves much
pleased with the examnination. It
is to be hoped that the sobn>o .,m

llInct of the sulccess of the schecpe

H lute to Mr Richardsion, wih>
)tishlled the schemo of the gradedl
school with a vim, atndt himiuself
tdvanced out of hiis private finals
110st of the 111'ney( reqjUrTl to-
ntko the itnprovettlolts inl thc
)uildings necessary for tho estab.
ishnent of tho school.
Tho reports of the school show

hat tho averaego enrolment of
?upils was 145. Thu averagottt.eldance for the first ionth wias
L36 ; the second, 133 ; the third,[30 ; the fourth, 131 ; the fift.h, 125.
L'hero were twenty pupils ill Latin.Greek, French, Algebra or Geoito-
ry. The school will open agtainl in
bout eight weeks.

Attention ! F+airfidl Fa'ire Enginm
Company.

THE regular monthly reeting cf this
aCompany will be hold in ''ovu ]Ill
u Friday evenin, the 5th in::tant, at. 8.i1>'clock.

july TE. 8. CIIANDLIER,11Wjuly 4 vecretary.
DAVENPORT'S PROCESS
ORt Prserving Fruits, Meats, Ve.'-
iables, et"-., is recommtienil by )irs.ledldings, Talley, Davegu, nid' tor

prominent physicians. Fuamily. igts
$ .OO eaca. Apply to

J. Rt. L UPO,
Agent. fir- [ai riheld,

Or to Jan. A. H1innant or '1'. E. Bell.
july 4-Ixim

Building and Loan Association.
r ilil 41st regular meeting 0t the w"inaS-boro littliluig uni L oan .\:4t",l:itlunlull le hel in the'leT win Ilill ('n .loe1i-,v v.1-ig, Lit( sit. Insl anlt, a t s".: o'cluvk..'l ill. will

bring their ljnks: al pay thlei 111) 1 tilv inil:l-lents at or betere tla. time, e'l-rw se. he

pti.lty of tell ents p.r share will h' ulitr;e;el11er1le meetling. here will l6. I)msevenhiumelred to eight. iutuireel dollars oti ha it.Money will be oltereil as ltsUal. 'le f~llow--lug resolltlon was adopte(l by the, Boaid ofDtrectors at. I lIr last meetoi n :
"That in [ltire no money 1p I01 byl1n theAssoeiation, )u all money )errlved by it leu,cd otr retiring1 Suk, he e'tf.ret ly Ilie

Preiitent, ait. pulie ,nlerr :a:l awt'areeil to
I hose SiharehnlQ(,:s ag.1telig t o uerI, pr r ib,lowest. prive for tliheIr -tock. lrvlulin. tlils1iek mi.v be at, an1 im r rlve;lai t its >11r
Valtie from any borrower WIshln to settle With)Lite Associationl."

). R. FIENxNlK I-\,July 4-tI Secy. anid Treas.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
PleAs t inIotunce B. HT. RO) DE llTSON

as a candidate for S'cool Connissionrr
at the ensuing election-subject to the
atction of the Democratic party at the
primary election-
juno 4-txtfArk-Y FinI:t.
FOR THE LEGISLATUR1.

Ata meeting of the Creenbrier Demo.
tratic Club, held June 8, 1878, the fol-
lowing rtlsolntion was adopted -

I>esnlae,l. TLh.)t we present the cl;aimlsof U. '. li. MIeK[\'I'NIl t"or a seat in
,'0 lrgishature fromt this county, and
: end;asrtel his el. e .'.a.,.

Extract from the innntes1.

~~ 8. R. IUTLAND,
FOR THlE LEGISLATUR~E.

M1esxrs. Liors:--Piease annlfounc H4 . A.
GAILLARID as5 a Candeida1te for the( IIous~e
of Rep)resenitatives, lat the c'ominig cle-
tion . Thle curse of Mr. Gai llard inl pub1-lic life has given gen eral satisfactioni and
dlone hionor to old lFaijrnaeld. lIn recogni-
tion 0f hiis servicets it is bult prei r thaut
he shoult be senlt to thle Hfouse aet the
next election1. Th'lis noinaIltjin is made0
entirely wtit.hout the knowledge of the
genttlemian namelkd,

mary 1tJ--f MANY FRIEND)S.
FOR THE LEGISLATUIE.
A t ai meet ing of thne takImnd Democrat-

ic Club o)f townshiip nulmber six, held oni
the 28th of April, 1878, the followingz
resolut ion wars adopted:

Resolved. Trhat theis Club, recognizingthe itness and ability of Hion. HI. A.Gatillard as, a represenitative, herebyfninlato hun11 as a cndidat.e for re-election.
Extract fromt thme minutes:

A. J.LAMAR,
may 16-txtf Secretary.
Gret Reduction!

-HO0! FOR--

I H-E first House in tnwn to redneeWVhiskey to ton cents a drink, Beer
to five cents a glass anid Billiards fifteen
cents per game. hlaving a large and wellselected lototf Pure Liquors on1 hand ofwhichl the following aro a few of thebrands:

P'ure old Kentue'<y Bourbon, Cabinet,XXXX and Baiker Rye, Sour Mash StoneMountain Corn, a Specialty, CoguncCalifornia, Peach and Apple Brandies'Champagne, Sherry and Port wines.Cincinni tI Lager Beer alwnays kept enice, and all sorts of fancy and cool drinks
prepared in the most tasty manner at

OUR HOUSE,
april 30-41 J. D. McCARLEY.
Notice-Filnal Discharge.
OTICE is given to all persons inLany wise interested in this the

estate of William Dawhlns, deeased, that

B. M. Dawklins, ar. administrator of' said

ostate, will apply to the Judge of'Probate

at Winnsboro. b. (3., on the 10th day of

July nett, for a fiaa disohargo.

June1841x0 ~ .
. W I

l'hu lost 1'ojIhir Scintlific Paper in thi,

)nI;y $3.20 at Yo:tr. I luding Postage. t

\uokly.

i2 NUMBERS A YEAn. 4.000 nOOK PAIES.

Ti11E SCIl N'TIFIC AMERIC.\N is a
l largo first-class wet"klynIewsapaper of 1

;ixteol pages, printed in tlie lsmt bean-
itul style, profusely illustrated with I
sl)te- Id eng,ratvings. re p)resenting the
ik-"west in1eltiulls anld the nltst recent
i.1lantcis in the arks ant sciencres; irielu-
lil'n mon111tinies ari t ngineeritlg, steam at
t'nl;m11erling!. railwayl. t inaling, civil,
iu, 1lditulir en ;in't rig, mlill worx.
irttn. stt.el arlid mltlal wtir"; chem)istryalt)l e nnetli.al I,rtec,': lI;ectrieity, light,heat, soiud: .Teebnlo.gy, photography, t
Iriliiug. iNew -limneriiny. new ro1cl'esses,
new1 r.ecil is. Ilprovmlits portainling1o textileiiinlstVry weat\inl, dyeing, col.ormn" nwitldu.trialproutlnts, i11m1l1
vegtabti)le niol Illinaeratl nlew and interest-
ing fitets mn agrictult,ure, hurticiture, thehom e, health1, Inli 1oal process, social jScience, nattual history, geology,astrono-
mly, etc.

'! l e most valiiable practical )raper,be eminent writers inl all delnartienta; of
scienke, will be found in the Svieniti!e
A1itri:c iho whole preseniled in popu-1ar Imlgnaage, free friIl teehiliel term s,

a

illnstratted with t"ngraavings, atnd so ar- t
rauied as to ii terost arnI informill t
Claises of readers old and young. The
Scicntilie Anierican is p'romotive of
kcnowledgo .ind progress ill every comn-
illity whetro it cirul..tos. It 'shouhd
have at placo ill every timily, reading
roomn, library, college or school. 'Ter'mls,:3.-21 per year, SI.til half year, which
ijelnles lr'.llul t of postage. )is- I
lount to Club1 an1d Agents. Single

Copies teln cents. sold b1y all Newisdeal-
er. itc,nit. by postl ord1er to MUNN &
CO., 'ublishers.37 'i'rk flow, New York.

PATENTS eonuetin
...* with theteien-

titieAtmiant'kl, essrs. \l'N tt e o. are t
olicitors of Auetricatn andtl Foreign l'a-

tents, and11 luIve the latrget establishment
in t.l( world. Patents are hbtained01o)
N11o best terms. Modols of niew inven-
tionts and skoteie ('xa)nintel, andltl advioe
Irec. A tilperi.al no)tice is miade in the
Sienifie Alerican of all inventions
1atenlted throuighl this agecley, wit ii the
n1am1ae atndl rtsidlece of tilo patentee.
Public aittention is thus directed to the
mler"its of the netw' pa1t(nt, andSatles or ilk-
tro Ietion oft en efleeted.
Any person who has mnade a now di.-

COver"Y or in vention, canl astertini, fiee
cf charge, whether at ptat-nt can probablyhe obtained. bv writing o t.he untiler-
sigiedl. Aidress for the i'l.por, or cou-
ee.ltinig Patents,

MUNN & CO,,
37 Park Row, Now York,

Branch Oflice, Corner F and 7th Streets,
j-il - tf Washingtn, 1). U.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WI:E TILL IT
RIPEMS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
clays, and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill. the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.Sole of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have romletimles been senlt to
market, and sometimes left to decay uponthe vines. It is only no0w that tihe othIer heirs
hiave succeeded Jo arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the u ines on
hand. Among these is a wvine of the 'intageof 1864, described as a "Swcet Union1 P'ort,'but suggesting thle Imperial Tlokay more
than any other Eulropean wine0, and beCing
wholly unlike anIy other winle of American
growth. Its pukrity', age and mellowness are
renmarkable. and both phlysicians and wine-
fanciers have a special mlterest in it as the
oldeCst natkive wino now accessile in ally con-
siderable qualfntit y. Tile whole stock is in thle
Ihands of tile welIl-known whlolesaile groceryhonse of tile Tihurbers.-N. Y. Tike
Nov. 19. 16'77.

The above speaks for itself, bult we would
add thant tis is tile pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, /ignored nor watered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purp)oses it Is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughlout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who wvill fonivard descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Rlespectfully, etc.,

I. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
Wsst Dm.cdway, Rea-de and Hudson Street,,

.Naw-Yonxc.

MWCHIANT TAI lion,

.IA8 removed to the store noxt to thepost-oilleo, wheire lhe will be glad to re-
ecive his friends and CuJstomers.

A fall lino of' Sam ples will bo kept on
1h11d, from whroh oustomers may ma.ke
seletions. Hie now has the finest line of
French and English goods over brought
to this market.

Hie is also prepared to out or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

0il Cleaning a apecilty.
Thankful to the public for past patron~

age, ha solicita a continuance of the
same, and guarantees Batisfaction.
cBarda W. G 1mmB.

NEW YORK

WiKLY IIERALD,
ONI I)OlLAlt.A YEAR.

'11 e ire lation of this popular news.
.1 l,:per has more t:han trebled duringhe past year. It contains all tho leadinglews contained in the DAILY HERALD,ud is arranged in handy ,lepartments.lho

FOREIGN NEWS
mbrtces special dispatches from all
anrters of the globe, together with un.>iassed, faithful and graphic picturesif the great War in Europe. Under the

tead of

AMERICAN NEWS
ro given the 'l'elegraphic Dispatches oflit week from all parts of the Union.
his feature alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
he moi:t valable nowspaper in the
.orld, as it is the cheapest.
Every week is given a faithful roport of

POLITICAL NEWS,
mbracing complete and oomprehensivolespatches from Washington, includingall reports of the speeches of eminent
>liticians on the questions of the hour.
THE FARM DEPARTMENT

if the W1lmL.v HIit 1.n gives the latest
s well as the most practical suggestionsntd discoverles relating to the duties oflie farmer, lints for raising Cattle, Poul.
rv, Grains,'I Trees, Vegetables, &o , &o.,vih suggestions for keeping buildingsud farming utensils, in repair. This is
upl>leruented by a well edited depart-nent, widely copied, under the head of

THE HOME,
iving recipes for practical disas, hintsor making clothing and for keeping upvith the latest fashions at the lowestirice. Letters from our Paris and Lou-lonl correspondents on the very latestashions. 'ho Home I)epartment" of the'1:EK.Y I1 EIIALl1 will save the houst wil
isre tlian one hundred times the priceit the paper,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
There is a page devoted to all theatest phases of the business markets,
rops, Merchandise. &e., &c. A valuable
eature is found in the specially report-,d price,s and conditions of
THE PRODUCE MARKET.

While all the news from the last fire to
o the Discovery of Stanley are to bt>uund in the WELcY 1-fERALD, duo attun-ion is given to

SPORTING NEWS
t. home and abroad, together with aitory every week, It Seruton by someminient divine, Literary, Musical, Dra-iimtie. P e'rs( nal and Sea Notes. There is
n o pap er in the world v-hich contains

iuch news matter every week as the\VEEIY 1IER;ALD, which is sent, postage

l'ree, for One Dollar. You may subscribeitany time.

THE NEV YORK HERALD
in a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
.Papers publishing this prospect isw'ithoul" being authorized will not neces-iarily recoive an exohango.

ADD Sl,
NEWIF YORK HERALD,

BIroadway and Ann~Street, New York,

Junie 8--tf

Special ITotico.

'X\Ehereby give nc,tice to all parties
that wo will give no credit to anyone, but
wvill sell goods for CASH, AND) OASU

D)NLY. 'Parties are notified to send

rders to our store, as the goods will not
be delivered wvithout the CASH.

SUGENUJEIMER & GROESCIIEL.
june 4-tf.

-~Notice to Taxpayes.s
AUDITOn's t)FFzCE,WINNsBonO, S, C., May 28, 1878.

r 3IS offloe sill be open from the 1st
.of June to the 20th ofJuly, 1878, to

receive Tax Retun, s for the flscal year1878. By orders from the ComptrollerGeneral the real estate will also be re-assessted at the same time. All male
persons between tile ages of twventy-onoanti sixty years are liable to Poll Tax, andwill repolrt~accordingly.I will attend at tile f'ollowing plaes onthlo tdays sp)ecified, for theo purpose ofreceiving returns, viz:

Feaster'villo, Juno 14 antd 15.
Monticello, Junet 17 and 18.
Joi,kinsville, June 19) antd 20,Hior'b, JunJe 21 and 22,
Doko. .Juno 24 and 25.
Bear Creek, June 26 and 27.
Ridgeway. June 28 and 29.Durhlam's, July 1 and 2.
Gladden's Grove, July 3 and 4.
Woodward's, July 6 and 6.

I. N. WITHIERSI,
may 30-xild Auditor Fi. 0,
A UGUSsA7 HTTf

Corner of Bread and Washington Streets,
AAUUTA, G&,

I.
AS been thoroughly renoyated,

JJ.modeled and newly furnished. It

is located in the centro of businces

Telegraph Office in the 11otel building,

Ex ross Ofiloe in the same blook. Post..

D ciIo only one block off. All ether pub.
lie eornveniences close at hand.

.A' The OMHee of the l(otal will beopen durinag the night, and guests will be

reoeivedl or osdq4 at any hour.

W ,OOBEZ, Proprietor.Rates of Boar4 ,00.O per day.,

set 20-t,

(aA d na t


